Phenomenon of quenching of hot fuels in core during bottom reflooding following loca event is investigated in order to understand the performance cooling process. the study is conducted experimentally using queen test section which allow study of rod surface temperature histories based on which the heat fluxes are estimated. the visual observation is also done to study the boiling regimes. the test variables are initial rod temperature, i.e. 400 o c, 500 o c and 600 o c, and coolant flow rate, i.e. 0,01kg/s, 0.02 kg/s and 0.04 kg/s with constant water inlet temperature of 30 o c. the results shows different heat transfer regimes such as film boiling, transition boiling, nucleate boiling and convective single phase heat transfer regimes. for specified initial rod temperature, the higher flow rate provides high rewet velocity and higher maximum heat flux, then quenching process is more effective.
INTRODUCTION
One of the fundamental safety functions in nuclear power plant (NPP) design is ensuring the core cooling. Following the blow-down phase of postulated loss of coolant accident (LOCA) in a NPP, the fuel clad temperature may rise quickly to a high value (around 930 o C at PWR), so that the injected water from emergency core cooling system (ECCS) during reflooding phase may not wet the clad immediately on coming into contact due to its sudden evaporation. As fuel cladding temperature decreases, the water could wet the surface and moves on. Then, quenching the clad is essential for effective heat removal by the emergency coolant; the situation will be worst by resulting on core melt down due to degradation on heat removal from the very hot fuels.
Thus, study on heat transfer and hydrodynamic aspects of quenching phenomenon during reflooding process following injection of ECCS, have been performed since three decades using experimental model or analytical model [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Extensive studies have continued due to complexity phenomenon and to various influencing parameters. The most recent studies focused on the real fuel bundle geometry and the effect of non-condensable gas. X.C. Huang et al. [6] has been doing a quenching experimental using cylinder's copper at pressure range between 1-10 bars and mass flux variations from 25 kg.m 2 .s until 150 kg.m 2 .s. He analyzed boiling curve from heated rod temperature temperature's data. L. Spood et al. [7] observed characteristic on temperature transient increasing at heated rod as fuel rod simulation of PWR type. W.J. Green and K.R. Lawther [8] using ACTOR Freon loop was investigate transient heat transfer at low temperature on regime flow boiling. P.K. Das et al. [9] was conduct some experimental to investigated rewetting phenomena on hot vertical annular channel, his research have a good argument to use in rewetting analysis in present experiment, even though it's not similar.
The thermal-hydraulics behavior of hot vertical rod cooling encountered during ECCS injection could be flow direction-dependent. During cooling process, for a given initial temperature along rod length, the rewetting velocity may depend on the initial rod temperature. On the other hand, water coolant mass flow rate and temperature may become an important parameter in the average rewetting velocity for a given set of initial condition. In the light of providing contribution to the reactor thermal-hydraulic safety, especially concerning fuel rod quenching process, one test section so-called QUEEN (Quenching Experiment) was constructed. This test section is coupled to BETA's loop (Boucle d'Experimental Termohidraulique Appliqué). The heat transfer characteristics of during cooling of heated rods installed in QUEEN test section, i.e. single rod and four rods bundle configuration, have been studied previously by M. Juarsa et al. [10] . Then, R. Ruliandini studied the rewetting velocity using QUEEN test section [10] [11] . The present work is aimed to provide the experimental results using single rod with the variable parameters of initial rod temperature and coolant flow rate and as preliminarily interpretation of rewetting velocity and boiling heat transfer in such case and also the effects of initial rod temperature and flow rates on heat transfer during quenching process.
EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP

QUEEN test section description
The diagram and photograph of the experimental set up used for quenching during bottom reflooding experiment is shown in Figure 1a and Figure 1b . The set up consist mainly of a source of power supply (PS), a source of de-mineralized water supply (in reservoir tank), QUEEN test section and a data acquisition system (DAS) including computer as data recorder and monitoring. The QUEEN test section comprises a single stainless steel (SS 304) tube with 9.8 mm outer diameter and 7.4 mm inner diameter. A coil heater was installed inside SS 304 tube, which becomes heated rod, with length of 700 mm. Two K-type thermocouples (TC) are installed at two different positions of rod wall to measure the wall surface temperature. The positions of two TC are shown in Figure 2 . Thermocouples signals are recorded using data acquisition system (DAS) of WinDAQ T1000 which is connected to a personal computer with sampling rate of 5 data per second. Observation of the boiling heat transfer during cooling process is conducted using a digital video camera.
Experimental procedure and range of parameters
Before starting the experiment, heated rod is heated up gradually until the desired initial temperature achieved. In this experiment, three initial wall rod temperatures are designated, i.e. From temperature histories, it could be observed that the cooling process in the lower part is different with the upper part of the heated rod. In the lower part, initial temperature is lower than the upper part. As consequence, the coolant rewets the rod faster, which leads to a rapid temperature drop.
RESULTS AND DISCCUSIONS
Cooling process and temperature histories
Prior to the rewetting of heated wall by the coolant, the rod cooling is occurred through radiation process from the rod wall to the air in quartz glass tube. Because the radiation heat flux is relatively small, the wall temperature decreases slowly; the higher initial temperature, the faster temperature decreases as observed from temperature histories. It is obvious because the radiation heat flux is equivalent to the fourth power of rod temperature as given by (see Nomenclature for symbol used): As the coolant flows and floods the quartz glass tube, the rod temperature decreases and the quench front progresses. During the cooling process, the heat transfer regime changes from radiation heat transfer to film boiling heat transfer, transition, nucleate and convective heat transfer regime. The heat transfer regime change is observed easily at higher temperature and flow rate (as seen in Fig. 5 ), because at lower temperature the minimum film boiling temperature is closed to the initial rod temperature and attained quickly. The inflected curve indicates the change from radiation heat transfer to film boiling (marked by point a and b); the transition regime, in all cases studied, is quite short due to relatively high forced flow. The nucleate boiling is indicated by high gradient temperature due to high heat flux to the coolant.
When the temperature of heated rod close to the coolant temperature, the heat transfer enters into convective heat transfer regime; it is indicated by smooth curve.
The heat transfer regime during cooling process could be seen from visual observation as shown in Figure 6 . This figure shows the experimental results of test with initial rod temperature of 600 o C and water mass flow rate 0.02 kg/s. When the rewet point approached, the heated rod temperature begins to drop due to increased axial heat conduction along the heated rod. Then, quenching begins leading to a rapid temperature drop, knowing as transition boiling process. After the surface was rewetted, as transition boiling, the heated rod was cooled down to bulk temperature quickly. Figure 6a shows the quenching process at t = 17.4 s after water entering the bottom of QUEEN test section. Thermocouple at point B (200 mm) was covered by water and it is observed that film boiling begins to occur. While the coolant continue to flow upward at constant velocity, the rod surface temperature in upper part of point B remains higher than the minimum film boiling temperature, the surface remains dry, and the quench front moves behind the coolant bulk. Consequently, we can observe film boiling region (FB). Figure 6b shows the condition at t = 62.3 s, the length of film boiling is about 30 mm. Following the rod temperature decrease, the film collapse, the surface is wetted and the quench front moves upward. Then, as shown in Fig. 6c (t = 71.5 s) , water begins to rewet point A (600 mm). As the surface temperature continues to decrease, film no longer exists and the cooling is governed by nucleate and convective boiling.
Average rewetting velocity
Rewetting velocity is defined as the velocity at which the rod surface is wetted during quenching process. In order to determine average rewetting velocity based on experimental results, a simple calculation was performed.
Rewetting velocity is calculated by dividing thermocouple location distance between the point A and B, i.e. 400 mm, with time interval between first rewet at the point A and second rewet at the point B as follows:
Time interval between two rewetting for each initial temperature was determined using temperature history curve. Figure 7 shows the average rewetting velocity versus initial temperature, and Figure 8 shows the curve of rewetting velocity versus water mass flow rate. The calculation results shows that both of initial temperature and water mass flow rate have significant influence to rewetting velocity. But, if we can see from Figure 7 , the average rewetting velocity gradient increase with mass flow rate and decreases along with the increasing of initial temperature. Interpolation equation also pointed out using linier regression to keep calculation results in equation form. Figure 8 shows that average rewetting velocity tends to reach constant value. But, this trend must be validated experimentally using higher value of mass flow rate.
Heat flux calculation
Heat flux during quenching process is estimated based on the temperature history and visual observation. Approach has been taken to divide the quenching process into two broad boiling regimes, i.e. film boiling (including radiation heat transfer) and nucleate boiling regime; the transition boiling regime is neglected due to difficulty of its determination. From the temperature history (see Figures 3, 4 and 5) , the change of radiation heat transfer region, film boiling regime and nucleate boiling regime is differentiated by the change of the temperature gradient. Then, the heat fluxes in film boiling and nucleate boiling are calculated using Bromley correlation [13] and Murase correlation [14] , respectively, as follows:
Bromley correlation for film boiling:
where ( ) Nucleat Boiling Three heat flux curves as function of wall superheat of three different flow rates coincides each others. It is because the calculations use the correlation that only function of wall superheat. The differences among them are at the maximum heat fluxes in the nucleate boiling regime (called critical heat flux, q CHF ) and the heat fluxes at minimum film boiling values (q MFB ). The higher mass flow rate, the higher critical heat flux and minimum film boiling flux. The Table 1 shows calculated critical heat flux and minimum film boiling flux for three different initial rod temperatures and flow rates. 
CONCLUSIONS
The experimental study was conducted to investigate a quenching phenomenon during bottom reflooding of single heated rod using QUEEN test section. The experimental results can show the different heat transfer regime during heated rod quenching process, i.e. radiation, film boiling, transition boiling, nucleate boiling and convective boiling heat transfer regimes. The effects of initial rod temperature and coolant mass flow rate on quenching process, average rewetting velocity and heat flux are studied. The higher initial rod temperature, film boiling occurs longer and film boiling length increases, but the average rewetting velocity decreases for given coolant mass flow rate. For specified initial rod temperature, the rewetting velocity increases naturally with mass flow rate. The maximum heat flux is higher for higher coolant mass flow rate and the initial rod temperature. Then, for specified initial rod and coolant inlet temperature, the higher coolant flow rate provides better quenching process (higher heat flux and faster cooling). 
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